[Effects of Myospalax baileyi disturbance on plant community at alpine meadow in Three Rivers Headwater Region, China.]
Plateau zokor (Myospalax baileyi) is one of the major rodent species at the alpine meadow in Three Rivers Headwater Region. They eat plant roots, excavate many tunnels and deposit soil on the surface, which result in many exposed mounds to cover the aboveground part of plants. Here, taking plateau zokor mound density in a plot as their disturbance degree, we selected seven plots with different plateau zokor mound densities and one control plot which was not disturbed by plateau zokor to explore the effects of M. baileyi disturbance on community composition, species diversity and productivity. The results showed that, with the increases of available mound density, the dominant species were changed from Cyperaceae and Gramineae species to forb species, including Poly-gonum viviparum, Potentilla anserine, and Polygonum sibiricum. The community coverage and height were significantly decreased. Light or intermediate disturbance by plateau zokor improved species diversity, whereas the evenness index showed no significant change. The changes of community productivity did not support the 'intermediate disturbance hypothesis'. With the increases of plateau zokor disturbance, the aboveground biomass, belowground biomass, total biomass of community significantly decreased. Our findings revealed the effects of plateau zokor's activity on plant community at alpine meadow and presented important information for the management and restoration of degraded grassland and the sustainable utilization of grassland in Three Rivers Headwater Region.